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Washington, April fcXTh world's
eotton sereage must undergo a very
marked expansion in th years to' come
if th supply of raw eotton ia to keep
pse with th world's needs, Alfred P.
Dsnnia, .American commercial attache
at London, reported to th Department
of Commerce after aa exhsusivs study
of th world's capacity for ooasuming
cotton goods.

At ths present time, hs said, there
is a record carry-ove- r of raw cotton.
Combined with this there is sa

amount of under-productio-n ia
th chief cotton-spinnin- g

' centers of
th world. There has been a marked
set back to th purchasing power of
th world in ths amount of eotton
gooda and a corresponding set back to
ths production of eotton.

"It is obvious," says Mr. Dennis,
"that the world has emerged from the
war with a production capacity of raw
eotton considerably below Its require-
ments. Coincidently,' there has bees
a marked decline in the output of
manufactured eotton stuffs, that, in
turn, being a reflection ' of impaired
buying power in tha great g

centers of the world.
Psinte Bright Future.

"With a return of th --world to a
normal state of economy, buying will
be resumed, idle snd short-tim- e looms
and spindles will be spesdsd up, and
an insistent demand for rsw msterisl
may be anticipated. rep-
resentative ef th British cotton frade
are already agitating the question of

increasing th production of raw cot-

ton within th empire.
irem established that th need

ef th world for cotton, gooda within
th near future will grow more rap-
idly than will ths extension of cotton
growing areas. Increase in th supply
of eotton depends very largely ea the
fading of fresh eotton territory and
improving th strains of existing
known cottons. v '"

t
"Th crop in America, which had

been averaging for ths lv years,
1895-99- , tea million bales. Jumped tea
years later, or for ths Ave years, 1910-1- 4,

to aa aversge of 13,500,000 bales."
v Shows Production.
"Production in ether countries also

increased. Th inference must bs ac-

cepted, therefore, that through ths in-
crease in the world's population aad
though ths extension of consumption
to nsw market! as well as through
ths inclusion of eotton into new
utilities, such ss automobile tires,
the world required sn increase
in Its supply ef cotton. It is
stated oa high suthority that ths world
is 1914 wss in a poiition to absorb in
manufactured good at least 700,000
bale of eotton .more each year than
it eonsumtd th yesr before. "

.

"One of the prime factors i nths
present-da- y equation is th impover-
ishment of the world. Trade with both
Hues la aad Germany ha amounted to
little, and whils ths capacity in gen-
eral of central snd eastern Europe to
buy eotton good has not been de-
stroyed It has been.grestly impaired."

Mondell Uses Vigorous Lan-
guage In Denouncing Amend- -.

ment By Sabath .fj, ...

WOULD LET POLITICAL :

REFUGEES GET THROUGH

Republican Leader In Hons
Declares Amendment Would
let "Wffliam, The Damned,"
And AH Others Enter The
United States; Expect Early
Passage In The Senate '

j

Washington, April, 22. After reject-
ing aa amendment seeking to open th
doors ef tb United State to foreign
political refugees, th Hons today pas-
sed the immigration restriction bill
substantially in th asm form ft want
through last sewion, enly to b given
a pocket veto. The bill now goes to
ths Senate, where Bepubliean leader
ssld today it would be psssed without
delsy. - .

Ths measure is designed to b opera-stiv- e

over a period of fourteen month
snd would limit th entry of aliens
to three per eent of the number of na-
tionals of any country in ths United
States at ths time of ths 1920 eensu

Three amendments slightly modify-
ing its provisions wars adopted by'
t s House, although it wa said, tonight
that they might be stricken out by,
the Senate. One would permit admis-
sion in execs ef th three per eent
limit of all aliena elearly proving they'
had been subjected to religious persecu-
tion in their native land and war
seeking refugs her solely to avoid
such hardships.

Ths second would limit children of

. Washington, April 22. Tha fight k
on in dead ear neat for the judgeahip
of th 'circuit eoort of appeal made

x vacant by the death of Judge Pritehard.
Today ther was a whaling delegation
hare from Virginia, the balk of it from
Biehmoad and Norfolk, ..with other
place ia the itate well Tepreeeated,
which arged npoa the Preeideat that
he name for toe position - juage j,u
mund WaddilU of Virginia, Ia the
delegation there were Democrats and
Republicans, lawyera and bnaiaeas men
of the moat prominent class, delegate
ta both tha Democratic aad .Republican
national conventions, all uniting in
pressing forward tha elaima of the Vlr
ginia jurist. - , X,

. It was arced npoa President Hard-
- inr ia tha conference that aa North

Carolina. South Carolina, aad West Vlr
ginia had been rep roasted oa tha cir-

cuit eoort, that Virginia, having had no
representative the old be given one.

'Senator Swanaoa and Bepreeeatativa
Montague, both former governors of

' " Virginia, ware with tha delegatiea ia
behalf of Judge Waddill, tha present-tio- a

af the member to tha Preaident
being mad by Senator Swanaoa.' The
Preaident told the delegation that hi

. mind was atill opea oath subject, af
aa appointment.

Virgiaiaa la Karnsst

GERMAN PRQPOSA

l '

H. Blair, who baa just been aamed com
miasioaer of internal revcau. It so
happened that Daniel C Boner, Mr.
Blair's predecessor in office, wss in town
to make a speech to ths Chamber of
Commerce, aad th hustling members
of that body mad quite a gala day of
it. This picture of Mr. Blair is one of
me very xew in existence, a .

ROPER AND BLAIR

Winston-Sale- m Chamb&r Of
Commerce Celebrates Over
Appointment Of To a nsman

Winston-Salem- , April 22. Three dis
tinguishsd guests ' of honor "attended a
luncheon' given by the Winston-8ale-

Chamser of Commerce today, these be
ing Daniel C. Boper, former commis
sioner of internsi .revenue, his succes
sor David H. Blair, -- nd Dr. Henry
Louis Smith, president of. Washington
and Las University. X

. It wss Mr. Blair's Drat vublie aDoear- -

ane sine his appointment and h,was
tendered quite an ovation by hi
neighbor aad friends, whsa he arose
and pledged his utmoat efforts to fui-fl- ll

ths dntiee of tb office in man
ner befltting x its - importance to the
nation and tha individual eitissa.

Mr. BoAer. who-mad- e the orine!tal
address, after songratuUting Winston- -

Salem on having .bcea highly honored
in the appointment of her townsman
as commissioner of internal revenue,
dselsred: ,ft,"l have feeliaoa of resDset 'and aym- -

pathy .lor All.. Blair,, xmpeet for4i.l- -

sou rare in andertaklng ths tawk - aa
sympathy for, him in ths exacting and
trying responsibility br a one which
impoa such a tax. on patience,. judg-
ment and wisdom --is tha effort to tax
the American people, equitably.- -

.

In discussing the economic and
problems new confronting the.

country, Mr. Boper said, ''World recon-
struction must of necessity be slow and
will bs successful iply. aa, business men
realise, the magnitude of th task and
devote themselves, comprehensively and
unrelentingly to th work. , Th alogaa
is 'work and save.' Any other program
will result in disaster and breed

"

"Two-third- s of our cotton is exported
and sold the world round," ssid Mr.
Boper. "If people. ia foreign countries
are too poor to buy our goods at high
prices, they cannot be, sold at thoss
pricee.

In a strong plea for preerving the
parity of our eitisenihip, Mr. Boper
recommended that compulsory education
be accompanied ..wfth compulsory

aad urged that if an alien does
not deslr to become an American he

(Continued en Pge Seven.).

' - The Virginia are in cam eat, and
their earnestness eerv9 full notTSe on

the North. Carolina Republicans that
they will havs to get wry busy if they
land either former Congressman Britt
r Judge William P. Bynura.' If there

.
' ia a divided fight la North , Carolina;

if Bynum, aad Britt. and lianey scrap
for the endorsement of th estate, op
f th threw' will lead.:

An Mia fmnt that Dave Blair. North

Thought It Had Won

THREATENED SPLIT IN

, GOOD POADS MEETING

Debate Becomes Heated When
Bankhead Highway Assoda.
tion Declines To Accede To

, Decision Of United States
Good Boadt ',Association;

. Address By Townsend

Greensboro, April - 22. When the
Bankhead Highway Association , took
control of th Good Boa da convention
her today, it vetoed the 1928 conven-
tion selection of th United States Good
Boada Association Chattanooga, Tenn.

and selected Proealx, Arisona. After
a verbal battle and a heated affray
among th speakers. Phoenix wss defi-
nitely selected by both bodies.

Chattanooga lost oa grounds of un-
constitutionality. According to ths con-
stitution of the Bankhead National
Highway Association, a convention can-
not be held in a city which the Bank-hea- d

Highway doe not penetrate. Del-
egates from Chattanooga offered an
amendment to the constitution substi-
tuting th word "State" for "city," as
a Bankhead Highway peatratea Mem-
phis, Tenn., which would have made
Chattanooga eligible. Tb motion loat
by a eloae margin and th hopes ef the
Chattanooga News were blasted - and
their eity eliminated. The Bankhead
Highway ran from Washington, D. C,
to San Diego, CaL

Phwewix Wlaa Essily
'

Director-Gener- Bonntree expressed
keen disappointment at th change.
When th. isvu .was in questioa, th
joint convention almost breached their
solidarity, as members of th United
States Good Boada Association support-
ed Chattanooga almost unanimously. ,

Chattanooga one eliminated, Phoenix
won

'

without eoasiderabls difficulty
over Fort Worth,, Texas, which place,
asm second." ''
'" Shortly before the noon hour, the
Bankhead 'Highway Association sleeted
th following officers fof the ensuing
yeas: atennenas Cameron, president, ot
StagviUe; Leo P. Jones, of Alabama,
treasurer; JohsKA. Bountree, director-genera- l.-

Two directors aad one nt

"were .chosen to represent
sack, Stat., John 8prun Hill, ef Dur-
ham .was ehosea nt from
North Carolina, and 8. M. Vamtory, of
Greenstjoro and poL T. I Kirapatriek,
oc charlotte, as eureetora.

, Ceaiventlen Practieally lad
" This afternoon's session .virtually

tlosed ths convention of th 'good roads
shew. Tomorrow various officials and
committees will meet for various and
sundry purposes, grinding out nothing
official, however.

Congressman W.' B. Bankhead, son of
ft late Senator John H. Bankhead,
presided over' the 'meetlirg this morning
and made an interesting speeeh. lie
had aa hia topic "Federal Aid for Stat
Projects,' aad also Spoke at -- soms
length on th Bankhead Highway As
sociation. His speech wan greeted with
much applause and will be distributed
in pamphlet form throughout the coun
try.

Mrs. John H. Bankhead, widow of
Senator Bankhead,- - received rousing
cheers when she wss presented to the
convention after the speech of her son.

This morning s session proved to be
the' most interesting' of any of th
gatherings ef Mm highway fans since
they convened on Monday night. lea
tures of the morning-- session were a

' (Caatlnaed on Pag Two.)

DANIELS
of the Navy

fcriwllin kranalanoa lata tnwlaa laasaam. Swlasias

possibl for ths United States to nght n

any twenty--f our.

of th United States in Francs.
time, Washington was in eloier touch.
1917-1- 8 than' it was with th army of

thers Should be direct, lnstantaneoua
and uninterrupted eonrmanieatiou be
tweea Washington and London or Paris
or Chaumont, or any other of the vital
centers of control and direction.

As a matter of fact th German did
cut som of th cables, but that was th
least of our worries , one ws had de
veloped a complete System of wireless
communication.

Marvelous System Perfected.
. Had the war rua into the year 10 !0

' Carolinian, bar bs appelated 15. --th
poet ef eommlasioser of iatsraal rv-nu- e.

aa" important positton with a
. aatarr af S10.000 a year aad many ap--

- pointmeata- - to be mad under it, is

struct France In Note To
'Great Britain

OUTLINES IN DETAIL
RECONSTRUCTION NEEDS

Communication Irom German
Foreign Office Stresses Need
Of Reconstruction To Restore
Economic Peace Throughout
The World; Germany To An
nounce Its Policy i'

London, April 22. Germany has sent
a not to th British government ra

tting, her complete wilingnesi
anderUks th reconstruction ef devas
tated Fraaec . ;

The aote, which cams from German
foreign office, waa delivered by th
German embassy to the British foreign
office this evening. It follows:

"Germany is absolutely persuaded
that it is unavoidably necessary for
th purpbss of restoring economic peso
throughout the - world that the terri
tories devastated throughout ths war
should be reconstructed nnd restored,
Until this is done, there will be danger
that feelings of hate will continue t
exist among th nationa concerned.

WUHag to Corporate.
"Germany, therefore, declares herself

one mors to be entirely willing to co-
operate ia this reconstruction with sll
the mesas aad strength at her disposal
and to take into account ia regard
thereto in every individual sace, each
wish or power concerned as far as po
sibls."

Th note i proceed to enumerate la
great detail th possibilities of recon
straction: First, for Germany to take
over specified localities, either as a
state undertaking or by directing the
work of a national colonising and set-
tlement association; second, to under-
take the work of clearing, refore
station, building aad repairing brick
works aad work for the production of
chalk, plaster, cement and other necee
caries and tha delivery of the neces
sary machinery and th building ma'
terial from Germany; third, to arrange
that all such machinery and material
shall emanate from Germany: - aad
fourth, to stsrt immediately plans to
nulla- - at least za.uou . woodea houses
la the devastated districts before th
cold weather begins. .

Other German Oarers. - -
" Other clauses of ths not specify tlie

execution of deep aad shallow sxcavn- -

tions of all kinds, according to the
Mans .and .under th control of th
French authorities, or otherwise ac
cording to-t- h wishes of the Allied
ernmCatsX '

Ths German government expresses a
willingness to help ia any way possible
to take over thixeost ia paper marks,
the amount .to be reckoned against ths
reparations account, snd generally to

ia every possible manner.
The . aote ia signed by Drt Walter

Simons, ths Herman forsign miniater.
It requests (he Allied governments to
initiate at ths earliest possible moment
the necessary ' discussion of details.

GERMANY WILL DECIDE
REPARATIONS QUESTION

Berlin, April 22. (By the Associated
Press.) A- - cabinet council will meet
this evening and tomorrow the Ger
man government will make ..known its
policy. on the question of reparations.

Dr Simons, the Foreign Minister,
msde this announcement in the Belch
stag today is speaking or tne.wu v
ness of the American government to
transmit German reparationa propoaals
to ths Allied governments in a man
aer acceptable to them.

The foreign mimst. said:
"The German government will have

ta take a decision concerning the estab
lishment of a basis for its proportions.
a esDinei council wm meet ion Tens
ing and tomorrow the government will
make known its policy on ths repara
tions question. The government is eon
vineed that-4a- - drawing up this project
it must go to th. extreme limits of
whst Us German people ean fursian
IB liiO way ui rvMavwua.

Presbytery closes its
MEETING AT GREENVILLE

Greenville, April 82. The closing
session of Albemarle Presbytery ws
marked by the intense earnestness and
manifest evidence of th consecration
of thess ministers of Mio church. The
several eommitteea reporting and the
election of commissioners to ths General
Assembly of the Presbyterian church,
which convenes in 8t Louis this yesr
snd ths necessary details of ths rou-

tine business of the dsy were the main
features of this last session.

The members of Presbytery voted
ananimonsry that their stay ia Green-
ville had bcea a most pleasant one and
the hospitality of ths people beyond
compare.

The ladies of the Greenville church
served a most acceptable lunch a noon
which was appreciated by all ths dele-
gates and visiting brethren.

Given Life Sentence
Swaiaabpre, . Gn. April 22. Tom

Johns, white, waa found guilty, of mur-
der, with recommendation of mercy, by
a jury in Emanuel county superior
court today, for the slaying of his
sweetheart, Miss Fannie Lomley Cole-
man, on February S. He was given a
Ufa sentence. Lawyers for th defence

I based their final pie on th assertion
that Johns is a moral degenerate.

Labor Supports Strikers
Atlanta. Oa. April 22. The Georaria

Federation ef Abor, in annual con-
vention here today, voted to extend its
full support to striking employes of the
Atlanta, ' Birmingham and Atlantic
Railway Co., aad criticized B. L. Bagg,
receiver for "an arbitrary slash inr of
ths wage of his men. ia deflane f th
Isw." . i

being ased by .other. Ute .vdth, the
claim that North Carolina has had
enough for a while and it ia tailing.
The Virginia delegation doe not seem
to have aay fear that Judge Charles

, M. Gould, , of ths . Diatrlet . Supreme
, h Court will get ths appointment, and is
. confident that Judge Waddill ia now

ia th lead.. But then there's "many
i a Blip" you know j aat it ia quite slip- -

. , pery wcither now ia th matter of ap- -'

pointmenta.
Ia tha agreeing to receive next week

th delegation from Greensboro which
is coming to boost . Judgs William P.
Byaum for tha vacant judgeship in the
circuit court of appeals. Attorney Gen-

eral Dangherty has made a dent in his
recently annouaeed purpose not to re-

ceive boosting delegations. The ulti-

matum iseaed from. hi office waa that
hereafter it would have to be by writ-
ing that applicants for jobs war puah-cd- ,

that a was being swamped by
delegations and of fie seekers .brought

J. gloom to th tribe, but now that, he has
mads on exception there will be

, others that will be pressed upon him.
crap Opea Door Policy

'

His private secretary has been "run-
ning around in eirolaa" becauae of the
congested condition of the reeeptioa
rooms and th incessant ringing of

'" telephones' with requests for interviews.
Th other day there was som member

' ,of Congreaa on ths telephone seeking
sa appointment, and hia reply was:
"Mr. Dangherty cant ae you, no mat-

ter if yon are a Congrcesmaa. Hs is
rushed to the limit, no, he eaa't see
yon, write to aim" and-ban- want the
receiver back into its place on ths
hook, whili th private secretary wrath- -

' tniv Aannl at the waitinr crowd after

HENDERSON HO r
TO STATE MEETING

Baraca and Philathea Sunday
School Workers Holding

Inspiring Convention
p . ii

Henderson, April 22. Representing a
membership of more than 80,000, dele-
gates from all parts of ths State are
assembled ia Henderson today ia ' the
eleventh snnust convention of the North
Carolina Baraca-Philathe- Union. Ses-

sions are, being held by the Baraea as-
sociation, ths Philathea assoeistion, and
the Junior Baraei, aad Philathea asso
ciation,- -

With the. xercUes of th welcoming
ever in a publio meeting last, night,
all three organization got dpwn to
work today. A sunrise prayer meeting
was held at the First Baptist church at
6i30 a. m, and ia understood to hsv
been well sttendsd.

At 8:30 a. m., ths Joint session got
under way at the Methodist Protestant
church, with Lawrence J. Pace, of Hen
dersouville, president of the Bsrsaas, ia
ths ehsir. Victor Perey was director
of th music. snd organist. Bcv. M. C.
Bowling gave the Scripture resdlng and
invocation, especial music wa provided
Mrs.i N. Buckner, of Asheville, gen
eral secretary of the joint orgnnisa
tions, read her snaual report. Claas
reports snd ths round table discus
sion were under the leadership of
John D. Berry, of Raleigh, former
preeideat of the Baraca assoeistion.
At the close, of this session, the or
giaisation ipht up into their in
dividual meeting.

Held Separate Session
The Baraca met at tha Mothodiat

Epiacopal church, the Philathea at
the ireabyterian church, and the Ju-
nior Baraca . aad Philathea st the
First Baptist church. The programs
st each were similar, consisting of ths
reading of the reports of ths presi
dent, secretary and treasurer, the
sppointment of committees, miseel
laneou online snd snnounee- -

mente. Mr. Psee, the president, pre
sided over the Baraca meeting, while
Victor Percy was in charge of, the
music, and the Scripture reading and in
vocation were by Rev. E. R. Nelson.
Mr. E. A. Biggin, philathea president,;
preaided over the Philathea meeting,
with His Dorothy Jones ss organist.
Rev. 8. L. Morgan gave the Scripture
reading and invocation. Mia Mary
Hinderlight, preaident, wa in charge
of the meeting of the Junior, and Mis
Gertrude Dunkley, organist. Rev. J. E
Pritchard gave the Scripture reading
and invocation.

Thia afternoon the visitor were tak
en in automobile to Oxford, where they
were to be the guests of the Baraca
and Philathea of that eity in Lyon MO'
mortal Baraca and Philathea building
at tb Methodiat Epiacopal church. They
were also taken on a tour of Inspection
to the Oxford Orphanage..

Tharaday Night a Seas to a
Perhaps three or four hundred Hen

demon people attended the opening ses
sion of ths convention in the sudito-riu-

of the Chamber of Commerce last
night, this being a joint meeting and
a affair. E. F. Shaw, gen
eral chairman of the Henderson com
mittee on arrangements, presided. The
mode was in charge of Mias Marion
Boeder and Mrs. C. A. Wort ham. The
meeting opened with the ainging of the
Doxology. The Scriptural reading and
iavoeation were by Rev. L. E. Thomp-soa- ,

--pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church, after whieh special music wa
givaa by the Peerle orchestra.

The welcome addre was given by
Bennett H. Perry on behalf of Mayor
M. H. Btons, and ths response was by
Mr. E. A Huggins, of Rich Squsre,
president of the Philathea Union. Mrs.
Huggins thanked tha Henderson Bara-
ea and Philathens for ths welcome they
had extended, aad voiced the apnrecta-tio- n

of ths visitors for all the courtesies
bf the eity in general. The special
chorus then gave several selections. Dr.
Hubert Potent, of Wake Forest Col-
lege, msds ths chief address of the
evening oa "Church and Sunday Muaic."
He deplored the "ruts" into whieh he
said religious music bad been allowed
to drift, and declared that many of the
songs that were used were indecent
both in words and music, snd that there

EXPECTED TODAY

Reparations Offer Must Be Ac
ceptable To Allies Before

Submission

Washington, April 22V Aay repara-

tions proposal the German government
may submit to ths United States for
transmission, to th Allies must be of
a character thot governments will b
willing to consider and, therefore, be-

fore being formally presented to the
powers as a whole, their general nature
will probably be mad clear to th
governments separately- -

Pending a reparations offer, which it
waa sxpeeted might b received tomor-
row aa a result of th German cabinet
council meeting tonight, official com

ment wss withheld. It waa known,
however, that diplomat) representa
tive! hers of ths Allied governments
had exchanged opinions today on Secre
tary Hughes reply to Germany s ap
peal for mediation of the reparations
dispute, aad it wss understood thst th
situation had been discussed informal
ly by officials of th United States aad
those of the interested nation.

The American government, is
undsrstood. does not ' oropose to ;)dis--

sssoeiate herself from the Allies V the
matter of certain eeonomie adjustment
growing out of ths wsr and therefor
whatever repaatieoa proposals from
Germany the may place before the
Allied governments will flrst be care
fully considered in the light of tleir
common interest. It will not be
enough, it was sxplained, that tha plan
meet the approval of American stu
dents of reparations.

Moreover, it waa said tonight, the
United States will not be sponsor for
any plan suggttsted by Germany and
wilUnot assume sny obligation wnicn
might prov embarrassing in bringing
reparations propo! to th attention
of the Allies.

Copies of Secretary HugUee' reply to
ths German memorandum requesting
American mediation were sent today to
American diplomats abroad for their
Information and vera furnished dipio-mati- e

representatives hers of forsign
power for trsnsmisiiou to their gov
ernment.

Reports tonight Indicated no prospect
of lessening of the Allied demai.d.
Premier Briand, of France, and Lloyd
George will dicus reparations Sunday,
and th general reparations council is
to be held early next ek. Mean
while, French forces re understood to
bs pre, nring to extend their oecupa
tion of Gormen terri: .ry May 1, if the
German position is lestisfacti"

Mob Caae Glvea to Jury
Briatol, April 22. The

jury trying the ease of the thirteen
men indicted in connection with con
spiracy to shoot up the county jail at
Jonesboro lost October in an attempt
to lynch a negro, wss given the ease
at 4 o'clock and at nine tonight had
failed to reach a verdiet and retired
for the night.

The session today wss taken up with
arguments of ths state snd defense.

Judge Hepps, of Jonesboro, appeared
for the state. About ten days hsve
been consumed in hearing evidence,
more thnn ninety witnesses having been
examined.

r
fOUNG NAMED PRESIDENT

DENVER AND RIO GRANDE

New York, April R.
Young, preaident of th Norfolk,
finathera Railway, waa elected preai-
dent of the Denver and
Rio Grande Western Railroad at a
directors' meeting here today.

Mr. Yaaav.a resident of Norfolk,
Vs., was eoaneeted with the old Den-
ver aad Rio Grande system nader
the Gould admin 1st rat lea. It is ex-

pected ho seen will retire from his
present position and enter npoa hi
new duties.

It is understood thst his election
a acceptable to th Denver and Rl
Grand protective eommlttso, which
recently opposed transfer ef th sys-
tem to th latorsata aw la control.

Wireless Telegraph GreatFactor
in Winning War, Says Daniels

American eitiscn under IS years ef
age, independent of the percentage
of limitation, and tha third would giv
preference to families and relatives
of American cltiaens and former sor
vies men honorably discharged from
ths army or navy, regardless f
whether they had bees nataralissd.
ia determining th question of adnue
sability and ths restricted total.

Fight Over Amendment ' ' "

The principal fight was ever an
amendment offered by Representative
Ssbsth, Illinois, ranking Democrat on
th ' immigration committee, to open
th gates to political refugees. Thia
wss lost after long debate which was
elosed by Beptesntativa Mondall, th
Republican leader, who said that under
it ven th form? German emperor
could com here.

This questioa wa bitterly discussed.
Representative Oockran, Democrat, Nsw
Fork, insisting that th former smperor
would bo met hf strong hands ready to
throw him in prison. Mr: Cock ran de-

clared thst ths one time smperor was
actually a refuge from th " United
States.

Mondell Waxes Eloquent
Mr, Mondell waa vigorous In de-

nouncing ths plan to open th gate
for political refugees. "Under th
amendment offered," he said, "not
only eould William, ths damned, come ,

fierce but Charles, 1st mSpror of .

Austria, snd all ths kings and princes
who hsvs been spurnsd snd spewed oat
by ths people of Europe eould corns.
Not onlythst, but every Bnssiam op--
posed to the regime of Lenin and
Trotsky would gain admission to our
shores. They, Lenin yid Trotsky, and.
all tb foul hordes that have followed
them, could come in, and we eould not
close the doors s gainst them, even
though they were avowed anarchists.
That is wnst this amandment would
do. Of course, w all care for America
first, but the only way ws can prdvo '

it is not by words, but by votes.''
Immediately after tthe House had

voted the smendment down, Mr. Ssbsth
nresented another ditaimiAd to make
lawful ths entry of Donald J.O'Callag- -
han, lord mayor of Cork, and permit
him to remsia as a political refuge.
The smendment was in ths form of
resolution introduced several days ago
by Mr. Sabath, but when it was read
a doren members in all parts of the
chamber jumped to their feet with
cries of "point of order." One ws
sustained and tha bill was passed with-
out reference in sny of its sections to
the lord msyor.

BODY OF MACON SOLDIER
ARRIVES FROM FRANCE

Msnnn. Anrll 22 Tho hndv nf Uim,
D. Harris, son of Mr. W. E. B. Harris,
of this place, who was killed in action
in France, September 29th, 1918, ar-
rived here today. Private Harris was
a member of Co. H., 120th Infantry.
Funeral service will bs held at the
Macon Baptist ehurch Sunday after,
noon at 3:00 o'clock.

DIPLOMATIC COUNCIL
APPROVES JAP VIW

Tokio, April 22. (By the Associated
Press). The diplomatic advisory eoun- -

eil today spproved the sttitnde of th
cabinet on ths mandate question, after
Viscount Uohlda, the foreign minister.
bsd given aa exposition ot the govern
ment viewpoint, according to news-
paper reports. Nothing official as to
ths nature of the council's decision ha
been given out, however.

NEW SPEED RECORD
Daytona, Fla April i2. L. f. Good- -

speed, at Daytona Beach, established a
new world's one-mij- s automobile record
for ears of ths stock ehsssia type.
Gobdapeed .negotiated the distsnoe in
34.20 seconds,, or st rate of 105.1
miles aa hour. The record was formerly
held by Balph Mulford.

WOULD AUTHORIZE LOAN
TO NATION'S FARMERS

Wuhington, April 23. A resolution
to authorize a government loan of tMOOw- -
000,000 to farmers wss introduced to-
day by Bepressatativ Upshaw, Dm

By JOSEPHUS
Former Secretary
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Canada and thronaMat Staran. an rtihu rwtnd
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Ths miracle of wireless made 'it
war on ths other sids of ths world without losing contact with her' soldiers and
ships for longer than three hoars out of

Measuring distance in .terms of space, Washington wss separated by Sjoqa
; Mr. Daagherty, whb has by sad mis miles of water from the flghting forces

But measuring distance in terms of
with its army ef the Meuss-Argonn- s in
the Potomae ia 1861-8-

from on room in th navy depart
ment the transoeeaa foom, wa called it

r could ' eomauaicSt' with almost
any country in western Europe.

This room had direct connection
with tb high-powe- r sending ststions st
Annapolis, Sayville, Ik I., and - New
Brunswick and Tackerton, N. J. Mes-
sages flung .from thess stations were
picked up in France and speeded on
over a net work of land wires .and tele-
phones, to any point where it waa pos
sible to plae a receiving instrument
from the rear areas to ths trenches.

What Mrght Have HapseasdT
The tremendous advantage afforded

by this means of communication my
be the better appreciated by postulat-
ing two'Ifs" : ' V

If ths submarine telegraph had been
the oaly method of immediate communi-
cation and

If ths Germans had cut the cable
What might hat happened f --

Nobody ean aay what might have hap
pened. It would have been a potential
ly dangerous situation, and' ons of sor
trial for Washington and ths Ameri

' 'can people. ' s

Things movsd so quickly aad complete
transformations occurred ; with such
amazing suddenness,- - that telegraphic
isolation from Europa for twenty-fou- r

hours might havs been fraught with
most serious consequences. There were
occasions when critical questions came
up, and prompt decisions wers required.
It was of suprsm importance than ttist

chance for hiav become know u as the
best bet for gftting a job out of ths
Harding administration.

The truth, ia that the "open door"
policy that was announced with the

' i blaring of trumpet as to being the
program of the Harding administration
ia steadily being scrapped. It is get-

ting to be a hard proposition to get to
th. Bepubliean cabinet members; for

' yon hsv to nght your way by an ap-

pointment dark and a private secretary
before yon get to th elosed door that
leada to th big .chief of a department.
And ever at th Whit House there is
also pans, as it war, in th "com
along every body1 program which usher-
ed in ths, Bepubliean administration.

. . Tha receiving days havs been cut to
three a week, and even with this Prssi-- .

dsnt Harding is hard, put to it to at-

tend t th natioa'a business. Both hs
aad Mrs. Harding were tired people
last night, for during the afternoon
they had received and shaken hand
with about 3,200 of tha Daughters of
th American' Revolution , who earns is
a body to tha White House. ,,

i Want-Krame- ed

Ths next matter, that Js sagaglng th
r attention of both "wet and '"dry'

leaders, now that th appointment of
a eommiasioaar of internal revenue has
been made, is that of ths appointment
of a prohibition commissioner, and it

. is known, that tLer ia strong backing
for th retention of Commissioner
Kramer, though there are others after
the job. Though there is talk that pos-
sibly th prohibition unit may b trans-
ferred from ths Treasury to th De--

.' " (Csvtlaawd ea Pag Two.) -

we would'. bar .had an. operation th
most marvelous instrumentality for
gathering and disseminating intelli-
gence that human geniua has yet con-
ceived. -

Planned in 1917 this greatest of wire-
less plants was approaching comple-
tion when hostilities ended. Work was
then discontinued, but later was re-
sumed aad completed last year.

The United - States navy undertook
th erection of the wireless station qad
structure at Croix d'Hins, near Bor-
deaux, aad named th completed plant
the La Fayette. .

It ia today, and Is likely to bs for
years to come, th most powerful radio
system in existence. When it tt put
into operation th following radiogram,
addressed to me,i cam vibrating into
ths transoeeaa room of the navy de-
partment .':'."Thi is th first wireless message
to v heard around ' tb world, and

(Continaed Pag live.) , (Ceatlaaed on Pago Two.) '
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